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entirely surrounded by the Impatient
mob. The hour set for the final act had
nrrlvbd , nnd those who were to bo the oxo-
cutloncrswere At hand.-

IXtrlilml
.

lo Ifnng Him.
Before Mlllor had beef brought from the

Jail Mr. Ifny , the father of the girls , had
changed his mind nlxiut the burning. Ho-

Imrt a lingering doubt as to the man being
the murderer , nnd felt that while U would
lie an awful crime to hang an Innocent man ,

H would bo worse to burn him , and Miller
should bo hanged Instead of burned. This
was agreed to and a rush was made for the

jail.Chl
f of Police Mahoney of Cairo was just

leaving nnd they Mioutcd for htm not to
close the door. Bcforo ho could have done
BO the mob rushed In and sclzod the prisoner.-

Ho
.

was stripped naked and his shirt was
tied around his loins. A lone ; chain was
placed around his neck and body nnd ho was
led through the streets , foltowod by thous-

ands
¬

of people to the doiwt , near which
place the platform had boon placed. Ho was
lifted on the platform and shouts of "Sot-
It on fire ," "Burn him ," were hoard.-

I.nst
.

Act or thn MnhVi Mndnrtt.
The chain was taken from hlf bodv and

hooked nrouitd his neck. A man climbed n

telegraph iwlo nnd the long end of the chain
was passed up to him and ho made it fast
to the cross-nrtn. This took up nil the
slack , and the other in on brought n

long forked stick which was placed
between Miller's hips nnd his body
vra lifted up several foot nnd
allowed to drop. It Is thought the ilrst fall
broke his neck , but It was repeated. Then
numerous shots were fired Into his body and
lie was loft hanging until It was certain that
lllo was extinct. Then , as if their desire
for blood had not been satiated , they sot lire
to the inflammable material under him , which
had originally been intended to burn htm to-

floath and the corpse was roasted and
charred out of resemblance to the human
form.

BIUT1I.ATKI ) HANGING.

Mob Wronka IMro VoiiKonnco Said to HRTO-

rontVunoil In Part.-
BAnnwni.t

.

, , Ky. , July 7. Charles J. Miller ,

the negro charged with the outrage and mur-

der
¬

ot May and Huby Kay ,was hanged at 3 ::27-

o'clock this afternoon and the body burned
nf tor being horribly mutilated. The negro
hiado a speech proclaiming his Innocence ,

but It is said ho afterward made a partial
confession.

The steamer Three States , with several
hundred men from Cairo on board , mot the
special tram from Slkeston at Bird's Point.
The prisoner was put on the boat and taken
to Wlckliffo at 5 o'clock this morning. There
JTrank Gordon , the ferryman , who ferried
the murderer across the Mississippi Wednes-
day night , identified Miller as the name
man. Still Mlllor pleaded his innocence ,

nnd John Ray , father of the murdered girls ,

counseled patience.-

Anxloiix
.

toVltnnnn the Tragedy.
The mob boarded a train at Wickllffo nnd

brought the prisoner hero this morning at-

J:30. . At 3:20: the negro was brought from
the Jail to the principal street. A chain
Vras around his neck and many mon were
Jnilllug and surging nt it. The crowd was
wild , and no one could guess nt the fate ol
the negro. Ho vrns almost suffocated when
the north of the depot was reached , and
hero the father of the girls relented to some
extent and suggested he be hanged rathoi
than burned.-

A
.

* 3:27: the body was swung to a tall toio-
praph polo directly at the north end of the
depot , and ns ho was drawn up his , clothing
was torn from his body by the maddened
mob. He was heard to say Just as thoj
drew him up , "I am an innocent man , " bul
there Is a fully authentic report that h (

mode at least n partial confession as the
mob took him from the Jail , but this confes-
slon Implicated a partner in some way am
nothing positive can bo learned.

The negro was drawn up xvlth his face tt
the polo , and when his feet wore twc-
or throe foot from the ground aome'bod-
jphot him in front. In a very few minute :

Jifo was entirely extinct , it being ascertainei
that he was dead at 3:45: o'clock.

Ill* Hotly .Mutllatml ,

His body was loft hnnciug until 4:35: , dur-
Ing which tlmo some of the toes and finger

cut off. The body was finally takei
down and carried about i00! yards to thn rea-
of tbo town nnd to Harlan mills. At tha
place his oars were cut off , nearly nil th-
tvmaluing toes nnd fingers were severed am
the body otherwise mutilated. The bed ;

as then placed between two logs am-
Itlndllng piled upon tt and then enough woo
to complete the Job of burning.

The men who did the hanging are fret
Kentucky , Tennessee , Illinois and Missouri
but the work was done in such a manner an
the throng was HO great that no man ca
name an individual who pai ticipatod.

Lady icronuutinakos a paraohuto juin
tonight at Courtluiid bench at 8.

FINISHED HIS FURLOUGH.-

flollui

.

Hclmim , n Trlvatn hnldlrr , Killed b-

u Kiill from n Alotor.
Julius Sclmuss , a soldier on furlough , b-

iJouglne to company H , Eighth infantr ;

stationed at Fort McKIunoy , Wyo. , we
Wiled by a trolley car on Leavenworth stroc
between Nineteenth and Twentieth short !

after 12 last night. Ho boarded the tral-
at Twenty-sixth street and stood on tli
platform ot the trailer talking to Conduct !

.T. H. Rood. Just east of Twentieth strei-
ho lost his footing and fell to the grouni
the wheels of the car stilklng him on tl
head , killing him instantly.

The body was .quickly convoyc-
to Maul's undertaking cstablishmen
where ani inquest will probab
bo held today , Conductor Reed says tin
Uio man had been drinking , but ho does ni
think ho was under the influence of liquo-
nnd believes that hn merely slipped accldo
tally from the stop of the platform upc
which he was standing ,

Papers found upon Schnim' person she
that ho was n native of Germany and e
listed at St. Louis , Novembers , 160-

0.TllOMl'itUX

.

Alleged .Mlimunacnmrnt of the htatei-
ini'u

All
' Orjtii llt'lng Cniuldnrtid ,

LINCOLN , July 7, [Special Telegram
THE BEi : . ] The executive committee of tl
sin to alllunco mot this afternoon at the LI-

iell( hotel to consider the charges of mlsma-
ugomont In regard to Uio affairs of the Al-

unco PublUhinp company made against Ji-

nurrows and J. W. Thompson by 13.

Thornton. The committee sustained part
the charges and Thompson iu igncd. 11

resignation was at once accepted.-

Coluuibni
.

I'ooplo JOxcllud-
.Couninua.

.

. July 7. [Special Telegram
Tan BEE , ] A largo crowd , consisting
men and women , crowded the Union Paci
depot platform this evening , excited ov-

tbo report that Andrew Dabanv , the wuul-
bo wife murderer , was being brought ho
from Genoa to bo placed in the county Ja-
Krom the looks of the exdtod crowd tl
man vrouhl not have received much more
but It subsided when it wan told the m :

had been taken to Fullcrton. It is ropoit-
ho had secreted himself on an Island in t
Loup , near Genoa until almost exhaust
from hunger , when he went to a farmei
north of Duncan by the imiun of Buss a
Diked for food. They recognized him a
kept him in sight until thu authorities coi-
be uotUlud , __

lloYvnionti of Oceun Stimnim July 7 ,

At Now York Arrived Augusta Victor
from Southampton ; Frederick William , fr
Naples ; Uussiun warahip Diiultrl Don
nod Rhyuda , from Bo ton-

.AtOueenstowu
.

Arrived Campania , fn-
Keir Vork. (Her mails were landed at L-

erpool this evening and will be dellvei
throughout Great Britain tomorrow. )

At HamburK Arrived Oollcrt nnd l c-

Blitnarck , from New York-
.At

.
Brow Head Sighted Frlcsland , fr

New York ; Lanca tr.an , from Boston.

DIABLO WASN'T' IN IT ONCE

Winner of the Brooklyn Handluap Bhut Ont

in a Jump Up at Chicago.

NEW RECORD FOR A LONG CHASE MADE

Versatile Dona n Mlle nnil Throe
In 2:10 Tnlent Humped In Several

riticrn-l'lillailnlphln Tnkoi the
l. ndln thnLonguo Ilace.-

CftiCAOo

.

, July 7. At Washington park
Diablo , the Brooklyn handicap winner ,

was badly defeated in an overnight handi-
cap

¬

by Vors.Ullo and Lake Breeze. Ver-

satile
¬

is a comparatively unknown quantity.-
Ho

.

Is a n-yearold by Hiyon d 'Or and Val ¬

eria and belongs to A. Hendrlo , a Canadian-
.Thodlstanco

.

was a mlle and three-eighths.
Versatile led from the .start to finish and
was never urged to win. Versatile finished
good and strong a length before Lake Breeze
who boat Diablo six lengths. The tlmo ,

2U: ) establishes a now roeord for a mlle
and three furlongs.

The dump ot the day was on Will Fonso in
the sixth. Anna Mayes. a 0 to 1 shot caught
the flag nnd spread onglcd her Hold. Fonso-
.it

.

is claimed got into n "pooltot. " The day
was clour and very warm and the attendance-
about 0,000 :

First race , 2-yoar-ods) , llvo furlongs : Caro-
line

¬

Hamilton ((3 to 1)) won , llnpa Tup ((2 to I )

second. Dolly Vnrdon ( B to II third. Timu :

Second race , six furlongs : Hugh Penny ((4 to
0)) won , Mez7ottiiR ((100 tel ) second , IvoUo ((30
tel ) third. Tlmo ! 1U4M.

Third race , handicap. tl OO added , mlle and
thrco-ulRlillisl Versatile ((15 to 1)) won , b.ikp
llroozo ( H to 1)) second , Diablo (even ) third.-
Timu

.

: 2lJi.:

Fourth race , soiling , mlle and a sixteenth :

1'hllora ( 2 to 1)) won , Jn J ((10 to 1)) second , Out
of Hlght(7( tel ) third. Tlinn : 1:48-

.Flfih
.

race , mlle : 1'oot Scout ((5 to 1)) won ,

Santa Ana ((3 to 2)) second , Michael ((5 to 2)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:40W.
Sixth race , 2yoarolds. live furlongs : Anna

Mayes(8( to 2)) won. 1'op Gray ((8 lo 1)) second ,

WIHKonsoO to 10)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Seventh race , soiling , mlle und a sixteenth :

Uuko of Mllpltus ((10 to 1)) won , Holfast ((7 to 2)-

second.
)

. Silverado ((0 to D.thlrd. Tlmo : i:4H.-

OIT

.

Day at Monmouth.M-

ONMOUTII

.

PAIIK , July 7. The card was a
poor ono and the attendance slim. Results :

First race , sovon-nUhths mtlo : Sir Mnthow
((8 to 1)) won. Merry Monarch ((8 to 5)) second ,

JullonlB to D ) third. TlmoVI'i.: .

Si'i'ond ruco , ono mlle : Nolllo Peyton ((10 to
5)) won , Accident ((11 to Oi second , Treasure ((10-

to 0)) third. Tlmo : l:44tf.
Third race , llvo and a halt furlongs : I'llrt-

Ii( to 1)) won , Parasaim ( G to 5)) sucond , My Lady
(li! to 1)) third. Time : 1:0: !) ,

Kotirth raco. mlle and a sixteenth : Don
Aloiuo ((1 to 3)) won , St. Mlclinol ((5 to 2)) did not
Ibilrth. No other starters. Tlmo : 2:04.:

fifth race , mlle and an eighth : >iow or
Never ((11 to 5)) won , Kacolund ( J to 0)) second.-
Tinio

.

: 2:15-
.blxth

: .
race , six furlongs : Tormentor won ,

Skedaddle ((4 to 1)) sucond. H-Hello ((0 to 2j third.-
Tluio

.

: 1:16.:

Short Horse * Win nt Urtghton.-
NnwYoiiK

.

, July 7. Results at Brighton
Beach :

First race , mlle and a sixteenth : Baylor
120 to 1)) won , Lizzie McnulT ((12 to 1)) second-
.Larghottn

.
( oven ) third. Timu : 151J4.

Second race , five-eighths mlle : Hindoo Mere
((4 to 5)) won , Eulth ((4 to 1)) sucond , Daly ((10 to 1)-

third.
)

. Timu : 1:04: .

Third race , throo-fourths mlle : Eclipse ((5-

to 2)) won , Fldollo ( d to 5)) second , Tom Tough ((2-

to 1)) third. Time : ! : ! & ! .

Fourth race , thruo-fourths mlle : Air Plant
( C to 1)) won , Vlrglo ((3 to 1)) sucond , Mordotto ((4-

to 5)) third. Timu : liltHi.
Fifth race , throo-quaitors mlle : Uoloro ((7-

to 2)) won , Hlllot Doux ((7 to 1)) second , Karly-
Ulofsom ( evonl third. Tlmo : 1:113-

.blMh
: .

race , llvo furlongs : 1'althfully ((3 to 1))
won , WarOry ((11 to 5)) sucond , Ingot ( 'J to 2)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1:0.31: ! .

Outoomo at Gloucester.P-

uiLAUKLi'iiiA
.

, July 7. Itssults at Glou-
cesfer

-
:

First race , flvo-olghths mlle : Locksnur ((3-

to 1)) won , Headlong ( ( to 1)) sucond , Sawdust ((4
tel ) third. Time : 1041J.

Second race , six and a fourth furlongs :

Prince Imperial ( H to ll won , Dillon J ((3 to 1))
second , Forgot Mo Not ((10 to 1)) third. Time :

Third race , llvo furlongs : Uooollnk ((4 to 6))
won , Morton ((10 to 1)) hucond , Irregular ((16 to-

1)third.) . Time : 1:03W.:

Fourth race , four und a half furlongs :
Young Lottery ((4 to 1)) won , Morning Ulory (

to I ) second , Ponzunuo ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 5G ,

rifth ruco ono mlle : I'urnwood (even ) won ,

KnapplStoO ) second , Jursoy ((20 tel ) third
Time : 1:4G: ! { .

Sixth race , six and a half furlongs : James-
town ((8 to ft ) won , Poverty (8 to 1)) second. Ed-
ward (B to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:27-

.at
: .

KUIIHUN City.-

v

.

KANSAS CITY , July 7. The track was fasl
today and the attendance was good , but tin
racing was hardly up to the average , nom
of the finishes being closo. Tno favorite
and fouroutsldpis got the money :

First race , flvo furlongs : Voltalloy won
Itosa A second , Dayllu-lu third. Tlmo : 1:1)2: )

second race , live and u half fuilongs : lln-
I'lilmr won , Monk Overtoil second. ThoJudgit-
hird. . Tlmo : lUOJi.

Third race , soon furlongs : Uncle Jim won
Patlonct ) Staploton second , llornin third
Tlmo : 1:34: > J-

.1'ouith
.

nice , U and a half furlongs : Posca-
dor won , Hullo P.second , Oon Kliinoy thlrt-
Tlmo : 1:25.

Fifth lucu , throe furlongs : Juno won , NullI-
Mlllor second , Gold Dust third. Tlmo : 3&i ; .

Sixth race , live fuilongs : I'asUino won , M'
Violet second , John J 1 third. Time : 1:00.:

Close ut ludhiuiipollH.I-

NDIANAVOLIS

.

, July 7. Four thousand poc
pie attended the fourth and last day of th
Indianapolis Driving club's races. Kosults

2:50: trot : Sllverdulo won , Iiugano t cconc
Stella H third. Uostttmo : 2:21i-

.2lf
: ? .

: > trot : I Ui.i won , Jack Sliopird second
Whltt ! blockings third , llust tlmo : 2:10tf.:

2:1:1: uaco. Henry won , Muiy Uuntllvorsec
end , Klasels Dallas third , llust tlmu : 2:12: }

i j.i.viiri : U.V.MK-

S.rhllndalphU

.

Guos Into rinit 1'lnco Aali|
Aided by UUIoueo und 1'lttsburj ;.

CIIIOAOO , July 7. The Quakers won by vlt-

tuo of serious errors by the Chicago men
Attendance , 1JOO. Score :

'

t Chicago 01430300 01P-
hlladolpla 21400000 1

1 lilts : Chicago. 10 : Phllndolphla , 13. Ei
luis : Chicago , 3 ; Phlladolplila , 5. Knrne-
tuns : Ulucngo,2j Philadelphia , U. llatloite-
JlctJlnnU

-

, Mauck , KlttrudAo and Schrlvui
Vlckury , t'art uy and Ulemunts-

.Jtioitoiutoln
.

All lllclit ut Home.-
ST.

.

. LODIS , July 7 , The game today was th-
Browns' from the start. Hsnor was badl
supported and Wise WHS ineffective. Score
St. Louis 103010202Washington . . . . 001110000Hits : fat , Louis , 11 j Washington. 0. Errors
Su KouU , 1 : Washington , 5. E.unod runs : ft-

l ouU , 3 ; NYashlnxuit ) , 3 , Hatturlos : llreltui
stein undUuiiiion ; Esporand Parrolt.o

lion Thuy Jo MUs 1'ntsy.4-

NM

.

) , July 7. McMahon was tc
much for the Cleveland cripples. Attem-
anco-

, 1.81X ). Score :

Olovolund 100000400llall-lmoro 3 U 2 0 4 3 O 1 :

lllls : Ulovoluud. 1 ; llaltlmoro , 5 , Error
Ulovolund , 0 ; llultlmoro , 1. Earned run

, 0 ; llaltlmoro , a , llattorlos ; Stu
ford and ; McMiihon and Kobliiiou-

I'lratxH bhnt Out tlio Chnuiploiu-
.Pinsiiuuo

.

, July 7. Plttsburg shut out tl-

BostonsLof ensy. Third base was the neare
io-

ar

the visitors got lo homo. Attendance , 2 ,±j
Score :

PHtsuunr 10BOOO002llo-ston. -
1e

.

I'lltsluirt ,
OOOOOOOOOli-

ltki lu : Huston. 0. Error
I. I'lithbur , H : lluiton'J. Eitined runt : Pitt
° huig 'J. lluttciliu , ; Uumbert and Walto-

i

Sta'ley und MerrlitT
n Colonel * Won With "llmo. "

IXJUISVIIJ.B , July 7 , The l oulsvilles plnyc
10 great ball and won with ease. Attendant
id-

's
1JOO. Scoie ,

Louisville 002000002N-uwid-

id
Vork 000000002Er-roiItlU : Ixmlsvlllo. Oi Now Vork. 0.

Now Vork 3. Eurnud-

n

1UIId'J liuttorfuV
,

: 'tti'atTuu"uud) Uili

| July 7, No gauio ; rain.-

ltlj

.

fituilUlnj ; oT tlio Teami.-

kl
.

od-

lm

lode Cyrling club and the opening of the now
one-third mlle track nt the oxpoftlllon
grounds this afternoon. Thu weather was
wnrm and the track fast. Tha principal
wont was the mlle open raco. In which John *

son , Sanger , MoOuffy nnd Bliss were the
principal riders. Sanger wont off with u big
load , but Johnson won by a yard and A half
in the tlmo of '..3:2-

3.COUNKI.I

: .

, AND I'KNNSYI.VANIA-

.llotli

.

C'rnwn In ( Iriind I'orni for the llnce-
on IiSkn Mlnnetnnknil-

iAKB MlN.VBTONKA , Mlllll , , July 7. TllO
Cornell and Pennsylvania crows have boon
hero for the pas *, three weeks training hard
for the great race on Saturday. Now that
the eventful day Is drawing near , the Inter-
est

¬

In the races the first great intercollegiate
event on western waters , grows moro In-

tense.
¬

. Not among the oarsmen themselves ,

for with them the feeling could bo no greater
than It now Is. But outsiders are anxiously
anticipating the race and -watching the work
and form of the favorites.-

Ttio
.

big Lafayette hotel is heart nnd soul
with the boys from Pennsylvania. To utter
u word derogatory to them oven to express u
doubt as to I heir ability to win would bo
treason anywhere on the north shoro. On
the south shore and at the I-i ko Park hotel
every thing is Cornell. The hotel lllos the
crimson and white from the llasf poles , the
Park girls display the crimson ilnd white In
their costumes , nnd oven the birborpolols
painted crimson and white. If Cornell wins
there will bo crimson and white rejoicing all-
over the south shore from Cottngowood and
btoolslor to Lake Park , ntid there will bo
dark blue disappointment across the lako.
But if Pennsylvania wins not the Quakers
themselves will celebrate inoro hilariously
than the inhabitants of Lafayette hotel.

Both crows are In splendid form and the
race will bo an interesting ouo. Cornell has
the picstlgo of seventeen consecutive vic-
tories

¬

behind it and the world's records ;"or
the threo-mllo and mile and one-halt courses.
This race , however , will bo over a four-mllo
stretch of water , nnd it Is a question whether
the Courtney stroke is adapted for so long a-

distance. .

The average weight ot the Pennsylvania
eight Is but n pound less than that of "Court-
ney's Babies ," and they pull a powerful oar.-
Uhoy

.
are bolngIcoached by Woodruff , an old

ale oarsman , and use n variation of the
Bob Cook stroke. Last year's throo-mllo
race resulted In an easy victory for Cornell ,
but the Pennsylvanians this year have been
working hard , sajing nothing , but sawing
wood , as the expression has it. Neither side
Is overconfident as to the result , and the race
tomorrow will bo a close and exciting ono.-

X.

.

. At. U. A. Athletics.
The usual Saturday afternoon program at

Young Men's Christian Association park will
bo as follows , commencing at 2:30: this after-
noon :

llunnlnKhlKhJutiip : Morgnn , Schopp , Nich-
olas , Volkhart-

.100yaid
.

dash : Morgan , Nicholas , Ouray
Woo-

d.Onehalfmllo
.

run : II. Wood , Staley , Oa-
borne , Henderson , Amlurson-

.llusknt
.

ball : Uumplon , Hchcll. H. Wood
Toozor , Anderson , blmmons.Wattiini! yer , 1'u-
rvlsaualnst

-

Volkhart.Williams. I'loak , JlelCuy
.lackson , Montgomery , , VeUcr.
One Side. 1usltlon. Other Sldo
Abbott Oivtch Hunr-
Koblnson I'ltch Oiarl-
Ansel fc'Irst Dunmat.-
McKolvy Second Glb or-
jlustln Third lloiiglaiii-
Wllklns Short Urawforc-
Tuflleld 1-uft EiiBlohan
Arnold Middle Ivnubi-
J. . Trail Ulght Schopi

Admission is free to all. On Saturday
July 15 , the Young Men's Christian Assocla-
tion club will play the Fort Omaha lean
r.gain at Young Men's Christian Associatioi-
park. . On the Fourth the soldiers dofcatci
the Young Men's Christian Association clui-
by a score of 0 to 5 , and those who know sai
they can't do it again. The admission to thi
game will bo free. -

At Nonpareil Park Mundny.
The Clippers and Nonpareils meet Sunda ;

on the latter's grounds , Fifteenth and Vin
ton streets. Game called at 3 o'clock. Be-

low uro the positions of both clubs :
Cllppors. 1osltlon. Nonpareil'-
Cirulmni Catch Lace
LawlororCJonnelllo.l'llch v JelleHays r First Crol
J'Und Second McAull
Knlrkenhockor bhort Shannha
Drlsi-oll Third Mahono
O. Frank Right Hrndfor
C. Frunk Cenior Morlart
0. Weuruo Loft baundoi

Close of thcjJIenloy Jtegattn.L-
ONBO.V

.
, July V. The final rounds in th

Henley regatta wore rowed today and tb
prizes awarded to the winners. Magdale
college defeated the Thames Rowing clu
for the stewards cup ; the Loandor club bee
the London Rowing club for tbo grand cha-
lengo cupJ.; B. Kennedy of the Kings to
club beat F. Biddington of the Thames Rov-
ing club for the diamond scull.

Now balloon goes up tonight about
o'clock.

2U VUMl-nO31li > B.

Kansas Coal .Miner * .Muko Verr JlenBonnb-
Dcmunds. .

KANSAS Cnr , July Prosldent Walte
of the United Mine Workers Western ast
elation , who is managing the Kansas co
miners strike , was in the city the other d:
and intimated that tha miners might be wil-

ing to end the strike on the terms of any
thn following propositions :

1. 1'rlco for inlno rim coal shall bo CO con
per ton In bummer and OU cunts cor ton
winter.

2. That the price for mine run coal suall
50 cents per ton the your around ,

3. That the price shall bo bisod upon tl-
I>orcuntiio| of lump coal pmslni ? orer tl
printout set eon , eighty pounds to constitute )

bushel ; IlKurliiK on past pi Ices , pnco to
based upon u tent of ten days work.

The mine owners mot tioro tonight to d-

cido what , if any , of the propositions shou-
bo submitted to the strikers.-

A
.

dispatch from Pittsburgh Kan. , tl-

strikers' headquarters , states that the mi
are willing to accept any fair comproml
which includes racoBiiition of their union.

Outlook for tlio Stuto of a Not Very Flu
lurliiK Mnture.-

TOIEKA
.

, Kan , , July 7. Secretary Mohl-
of the State Board of Agriculture Issued h
monthly crop report toaay. It says the
has been no Improvement in the pros pec
for tbo winter wheat crop and that tl
total yield will bo only about 22MO,0!

bushels , belhg u decrease of about 50,000,0
bushels as compared with last year , T
urea sown to spring wheat is placed ut on
"01,412 acies and but a little more tli'un lit
of that will bo worth harvesting. Tno yie-
on the area worth harvesting is estimated
ten bushels per acre and the total yield
10.0000 bushels.

The total product of rye is estimated
2,118,000 bushels.

The corn crop promises well , with a prcse
condition of 85 per cent.

Conditions of the other crops are plaood
follows : Oats , 07 per cent ; barley , 54 )

cent ! broom corn , 75 per cent ; hay , 77 jj-
cent. .

Balloon tonight and tomorrow nig-
at Courtlaud hodohj parachute jump.-

bUVJU

.

It.lKUTA U.IXKJAILVHE.
8 I'lrit National ol Hot Hprlngs Closes

1
DOOM.

HOT Si'iusos , S. D. , July 7 , [Special Tc
gram to TUB Ben , ) The First National ba
failed this morning, A heavy run yesterd
and recent withdrawal of deposits caused
to closo. The cashier is out In print will
statement that it wlU shortly resume ,

securities are ample. The bank had 13 ,

of county money , f1.000 of the school bul-
Ing fund and * 1OOU of the fity building fui
Deposits were generally in small umou
and depositors are sat tailed that they v
receive their full amount ,

A tieuv.v run was made on the Mlnnckal
bank , but it is sound. The break will
affect work ou the school building , as in-

of tto fund is oa deposit with the Onu-
National. .

HwedUh Mincer * .

The Swedish Singing society will givi
moonlight plcnio and concert at Tietz pi
tonight-

.Ludy

.

lo toronaut mukod a paraohuto ju
tonight at Courtlami bouch at 8.

REACIIINCMTIIEBfill CORD

V
Railway OfflcialTVould Like to Stop the

"Maximug Rate Exprm"

NEW LINE TO THE OOAST TO BE BUILT

Additional tletnllft of Governor I'.vnn * * Lat-

ent

¬

KntorprUigj&ton of Wealth llo-

lilnil

-

the SdlioiMp , Who Will
I'unh It Through Notes.

Now that tho'prosldonts of the line *

directly Interested In the maximum rikta bill
hDVd boeoino acquainted wUh the effect the
law will have upon the earnings lit the event
the roads ilocluo to put In the rates , there Is
less apparent dcslro to pay nnynttoutlon to
the law at nil ,

A riltroiid man noted for his conversational
ability said yesterday morning : "For thirty
days wo 1mvo boon checking thuso rate
and instead of a 2 per cent reduction us-

cliilmoa by the promoters dt the bill our
figures show a !U per cent reduct-
ion.

¬

. Under tboso circumstances It would
bo suicidal ta put those r.ites
Into effect , and one I am In fuvor of re-
sisting

¬

the law consistent with public policy
and right. The llguros wo have been sub-
mitting

¬

to the men in the east have had the
effect of considerably changing the minds of-

thoblRBUtisofthosovor.il systems. What
undoubtedly was atllrst , a desire to try the
law hus bocotno subordinated to the hope
that none of the roads will put the bill In-

effect. . This Is the position In which wo llnd
ourselves , and It scorns to bo Hobson's cholco
which horn of thoditomum to take. "

T. A. Price , general" freight agent of
the Pixclflo Short Llao ; J. C. Lincoln ,

assistant general freight agent of the
Missouri Pacific , Qcorgo A. Klmball , as-
sistant

¬

general freight agent of the Santa
Po at Topeka , C. A.Parltor. . traQlc manager
of the Missouri P.ictflc , W. Al. Sago , tranic
manager of the Rock Island , Elinor Wood ,

assistant general freight agent of tno Union
Pacific. Messrs. Merchant and Murphy of
the Elkhorn and Slonx City & Pacific ,
Sholcs of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha , Stoiu of the St. Joe k, Grand
Island , and George H. Crosby of the Bur-
lington

¬

, wore in session in the cafe of the
Paxton Thursday , continuingtho checking
of the rates.-

At
.

the mooting Thursday a letter was
read from Commissioner Vanlandlugham of
Kansas City. in which. on bolmlf-
of Kansas City , ho asked for the
earth nnd the fullness thereof to the pleas-
ant

¬

enjoyment of the representative railroad
"men present. The rearrangement of the
tariffs under house loll 33 necessarily
affects Kansas City nnd lower Missouri
river points. In view of this Mr. Vanland-
ingham

-

called attention of the rate makers
to the fact that there was such a place aa
Kansas Cltv-

.Secretary
.

I'oteel of the west of the river
committee has left for his Kans is Cltv homo ,

taking the greater portion of the tariffs nnd
papers with him.-

t

.

ON TO

Construction of the Now Coast I.lno Socmi-
to llnjij Uenllty.

Several days ago THE HUE published a dis-

patch announcing that articles of incorporO'-
tion of the Denver , Salf Lake & Pacific roac
had been llled In Colorado. There is overj
indication from recent advices that the line
will be pusned at once. If completed , It wil
destroy the monarchy hitherto enjoyed bj
the Southern Pacific in California.-

A
.

moderate estimate of the wealth of thi
men whoso signatures are appended to thi
articles of incorporation places It at ?50,000 ,
000. Fully as Important is the fact that ox
Governor Evans , the loading mover In thi
enterprise , is aH fexperienced railroai
builder , and that several of the othc
directors hiivo been associated with him it
other projects , none of which have failed
On the contrary-ajH'mvo been mo're success-
ful tUnn had been hopo'd. The , other in-

corporators arc coiSs'arvativo nrtirpfuotica
business men whoso approval gives dlgnit ;

and standing to any enterprise they ma ;

undertake.
For years the business mea of Denve

have talked of a new line to the coast
For years there have been , at Intervals
rumors that some of the great roads reach-
ing into Colorado would bo extended wcsl-
ward. . Never before has the plan taken dc
Unite shape. From the moment Mr. Evans ad-

dressed the Chamber of Commerce , outlhiin
his ideas , and said that his money and Urn
were ready to back them , Denver knew tha
the scheme was not fanciful , nnd it was n-

stautly endorsod. i In a few days represent.
tivo mlllionaries had gathered about Mi
Evans and signified that their money wa
ready to bo placed with his. The article

drawn up and llled. Suuh Is brief !

the history of thmDenver, Salt Lake and Sa
Francisco , and the history has Just beijun-

.It
.

Is considered In Denver that the di-

pression in silver is an added argument 1

favor of the roau. as Colorado and othc
states have devoted too much attention t
mining , to the neglect of other resources the
the now line would tend from the start t

develop , Mr. Evans will probably be electc-
president. .

The Denver, Salt Lake & San Francisco
a wholly Independent concern. It is not t

bo built by the Atchison , Union Pacltli
Missouri Pacific , Burlington , Northwester
or any other company suspected of a desh-
to reach tide water , nor Is it to bo built wit
the intention of being turned over to any
them.-

In
.

a recent interview Governor Evans , I

regard to tlioao articles of Incorporatioi
said there wore two features of ospsclal In-

portanco to investors and the public. Firs
that the company was absolutely free fro
the danger of being broken down by riv
roads or of being absorbed by them. Tl
trust for a majority of the stock to bo voti-
as directed by ton out of thirteen directo-
is to perpetuate the proprietorship and ma-
agemont in the Interest of all of its a toe
holders and prevent any other railroad coi-
pany from obtaining control and operating
in the interest of the controlling company.

Second , that the laws 'of Colorado , und
which the company is , givu tlt- company the right to rctrulato its freight ai
passenger business and to 11 x the compons-
tion therefor , and tills law with the pirti
investing in the road becomes a binding co
tract for llfty years , the term of the oxl'-
enco of the company. Hostile legislation
this rasn will bo the violation of u contra
and unconstitutional and void.-

U

.

WILT. JSSUi : KXOUIWION VICKKTS.

Western Honda Muko n Cheap Kate
Die World's I'nlr.

CHICAGO , July 7.7TJVJoslcrn roads ha-

ilnally backed dowtf ,on the question
World's fair rates andittiven and eleven di

U excursions from all'i'iSints in the
Passenger assoclatlgiiLtg eastern territory

it-

is
now an accomplishedjet, { , The assoctati
meeting today w.ib witiroly taken up by t
discussion and arrangement of a plan for t-

excursions.
Bier

. It was decided to place on st
tickets good for continuous passage ,

coaches only no sleobltitf or chair cnrs to-

it used good for return" Hither after seven
' eleven days of Issue Und good upon no otli-
date. . The llrst sale is to bo mu
July 17. July 24 otb jC tickets , good for sov
and eleven days , wltt' bo sold. Anotti
meeting will be hojtt ''August 1 , and su

ti-

le

further action will be nakon regarding t
sale of ono faro tldtotri as the sale of the

- on the July curslonft quail warrant ,

ik-

ny
The gross receipt * fif the Illinois Cent )

for Jitrieuraostlmatetlat, (1,030,455 , nil
crease of ?J'JIi-'J( dVor'tho same monthit-

i
last year.

i a-

as
During May the Atchlson system earn

1518'dW In excess of all charges , making t
too excess fur eleven months of the fiscal yt-

hhon
Id-

id.

-
. Hum.-

J.
.

its
ill . Francis and E. L. Lomax are m C-

cago. .

ita The incoming express , No , 3 , on the B-

llngtontot , got off the track at Aelilmid Ii

st evening.-
J.

.

. W. Mann of the Elkhorn Is attend
hua the Western Passenger association meet

at Chicago-
."Who

.

will haul the Apollo cluba Chicagot" is a Question heard la every r
irk road ofllco m the city which has a Cbicj-

connection. . President Ponnell , who is-

employe of the B. & M , has decided thatup club shall go via the Burlington , but th
are other members who believe that all

roads should bo represented In bidding for tha-
pirty nnd no the battle becomes IntorottliiR.-

Monsrs.
.

. Mnrquett nnd flroonu of the Bur-
lington

¬

and Kelly and Pogram of the Union
Pacific wore closeted with General Manager
Holdrogo Thursday , regarding the conrso-
to bo pursued by the railroads roR.ivdli.it the
viaduct over O-street , Lincoln , Some tino-

go the city began building the viaduct , tha
railroads having ngrood to'pay their propor-
tionate

¬

) share , but .somo of the enterprising
rith-ons of the capital city enjoined the oily
from proceeding further with the atructuro ,

nnd .so the tnaltor rests. It is understood
that the mooting of yesterday was Intended
to dcvlso ways and menus of lifting the em-
bargo.

¬

.

ON IF DOTH
[COXTINDKH FIIOM mist rAnn. |

credible. The aestructlon of property Is-

Immense. . Kollof money and supplies nro
absolutely indispensable. The storm scorn *
to have suent its forca hero , as compara-
tively

¬

llttlo damage Is reported to the oast.-

WIIICCK

.

AT rUNUA-

.Terrllilo

.

Work of the Sturm Dlscororeil bjr
the Ilcllcr 1'nrly from Sioux City.-

FONHA
.

, la. , July t. The rollof tralu from
Sioux City today saw the first evidence of
the torrlblo work of last night's cyclouo
after passing Storm Lnko. The northwest
shore of the lake Is heavily wooded , but a
quarter of a mlle of it had boon shaven ns
cleanly as by a woodman's axo. On the pp-

uoslto
-

sldo three mlloa further on wore the
ruins of Buena Vjsta farm , where sixty
head of valuable stock wore rtcstroyod.

From Storm lake east the Associated
press correspondent easily kept the track of
the storm In sight , tt had pursued a course
exactly parallel to the Illinois Central , about
half a mlle south of It. The half mlle
showed much destruction of property nnd
loss of llfo , as thcro are a series of llttlo
towns along the line of road which wore
barely missed by the scar it loft.-

In
.

the country beyond which was plainly
seen was strewn with wrecks of homes nnd
farms that represented the hopes and labor
of years. Throo-quartoi-s of a mlle west of-
Pomeroy the storm swerved slightly to the
north , just enough to take in all the south
sldo of the town. Where It was are now
only heaps of bricks and acres of splinters ,

with clothing , provisions ana the remains of
furniture scattered about-

.rnoulliirltlos
.

of tlio lirlster.-
So

.

definite was the course of the storm
that the south wall of a brick drug store
was torn out , leaving the rest of the build-
ing

¬

intact and the show cases within with-
out

¬

a crack. So definite was it , too , that
something like llfty people perished in its
path through the town. Pomeroy was a
place of coffins and confusion today. No ono
know the living or the dead. The former
ioamod the streets with llttlo apparently
organised effort , and the latter lay impassive
upon the tables of an old billiard Voom.
Child and gray beard lay sldo by sldo with
the unwashed ice piled about the bloody
sheets with which they were covered. A
young man of 18 lay with u largo
splinter , piercing from shoulder to thigh.-
Ho

.

had been dashed against the
side of a building with such force as to
leave him a mere shapeless mass of bono and
ilesh. Ono woman lay in a roar room with
her head by her side to bo held until her
right limb was found and the remains buried
in ono coffin. Ono body was struck by the
Hi Ing sections ot a roof and crushed to a-

pulp. .

The Frost sisters , two bright young schoo-
lteachers , had been found lyiuir dead under a
tree where the wind had carried thorn and
stilUay on the cold slab clasped in each
other's embrace. In some griui jest the

, wi.ud had set the ono hcarso in town on end
with the tongue driven full length into the
ground. Wagons were used and twenty of
the killed were interred , today. Governor
Boies arrived in the afternoon and was per-
ceptibly

¬

affected by the awful condition of-

things. .

Small Cyclone uc Juniata.J-
rjNUTA

.

, July 7. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] The paoplo west and northwest
of town a couple of miles experienced a
small cyclone lust evening. It came up from
the soutlnyest with the twister attachment

5 and demolished a wagon shed for Air. Ash-
5 more , a barn , wagou shed and cribs for

Mr. Norris , and moved Will Stopon's largo
bain about throe feet off the foundation and
completely mowed the corn from the ground-
.It

.

picked Mr. Norris' up and blew him bodily
a distance of fifty feet , ana twisted boards
in two. No one was hurt. Its trncn was not
over forty rods wide.-

I'niuiH

.

lor tne Snllrrors ,

DBS MOINES , la , July 7. At a-

ing hero tonight ST 00 was contiioufed foi
* the cyclone sufferers at Pomeroy. An effort

will be made to forward $1,000 by the Hrsl
mail tomorrow. Goveinor Boies has tele'
graphed for tents , which will afford sheltoi
for the homeless. They will bo lorwardod
tomorrow morning by the adjutant general

Wright County Wind .-nvcpt.-
CBDAH

.

IUi'ii > s , la. , July 7. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BKB. ] A special from Clarion
says a terrible wind storm visited Wiight
county last night. A number of buildings
were demolished in Norway township. An
old man named Ix> bein arid a llttlo giil
named Schmidt were killed and sovora-

y

others seriously injured.-

Wntor
.

In North Daliotn.P-

EMIII.VA
.

, N. D. , July 6 The Pombln ;

river has risen ten feet in the past twontj
four hours , owing to the heavy rains in tin
Pembina mountains west of hero. 'J.'hi
high water has taken away many bridges
A terrible storm struck Isocho nnd othc
towns along the Great Northern ,

Montnnn l ruu Colimco AHKorlntiftii *

HELENA , Mont , , July 7. A conference o

the Montana Free Coinage association wai
hold hero today nnd named an oxocutlvi
committee , with ox-Governor Ilauser a
chairman with power to take wlmtove
measures it dooms essential to udvnncu th-

c.iU3o of free coinage and to appoint dele-
gateso to the Bimetallic league convention
which will meet at Chicago ; also , if neton-
sary) f , to send a committee to Washington t

y attend the extra session of congress. Kcso
n

in
10

10
lo-

in
to
Dr-

or

lon

:
erh

aln

nof

tie
ar

Mrs , Anna Sutherland
Kalamaoo , Mich. , bad swellings in the nock , 0-

1GoitreISirst 'S40 Yeara-
gi eat suffering , When she caught cold could nol
walk two blocks without fainting. She took

as-

to Hood's Sarsaparilla
And U now free from It all. She has urged

illgo many others to take Hood's Barsaparllla am
an-
he

they have also been eurtd. It vrljt do ) ou good

ire HOOD'8 PILLS Cut * *ll UTM llli. Jaundice
ho tick eadicbe , blUouimu , lour itotcAch , ctuiw

lullons wore p.iAscd In favor of n ratio of 1(-
1to

(

I , demanding free I'otnnifo nnd calling on
laboring people people to support It.

MAY lir.T .t.SOTHKIl Ull.tMlK-

.I.nirrr

.

W. ClooiU of HIM Molnns AiiTlotn-
to Itpntimn llii lnr * .

DM MOIXK.S , July 7 , [Special Tologrnm to-

TiiRllKit. . ] Several moro attachments wora
filed against W. Geode nnd parties
with ho is interested today , nggro-
Kntlng

-

n considerable sum. Mr. Ooodo also
transferred some o ! his property to satisfy
some of the demands. Mr. CiooJo said today
that the horlron was much clearer than last
evening. Many of the men who wro so
wildly In haste to lllo attachments and lions
are calming down and see that the move was
n bad ono. The precipitation has caused no
end of trouble , but It Is confidently assorted
by Mr. Geode and others Inter-
ested

¬

with him that the flurry
reached its climax last night nnd-
ns innn regain their senses they are coming
around and giving encouragement In n sub-
stantial

¬

wav. They expect soon to have-
n mooting of creditors , when a settlement
will bu reached and Mr. Geode will bo given
the handling of his business by which ho can
secure an extension of tlmo on all obliga-
tions

¬

and In the end no ono will suffer-

.luwn

.

1itllnrin.
Sioux CITV , July 7.Special[ Telegram to-

Tar. BKK. ] A. L. Hopkins ft Son of Anthon
today Rave a chntiol mortgage on their
stock of hardware to Hector & Wilholmy of
Omaha for U123102. A long list of creditors
was also lllod , whoso claims nra to bo satis-
fled after the Omaha llrui'a claim Is paid ,

S. II. McC.irl , general merchant of diall-
ing

¬

, today assigned all his property for the
benefit of creditors. S. B. Daniels is as-
signee.

¬

. Thu real estate , stock of goods , etc. ,
are inventoried ntlfllM ) ; liabilities , $0,378-

.hmitll

.

IOMU lllitze.
Sioux CITV , July ? . [Special Telegram to

Tin : BKB. ] Fire at Sallx this morning de-

stroyed
¬

the Lapiorro hotel. Loss § 1,000 , in-

Murilorad

-

Hlx I'oonle.C-

AMDI.B
.

, N. D. , July 7. D. S. Kroodor,
wife and four children were murdered this
morning by a htrod hand named Bomburglu-
A posse is scouring the country.-

WE.tTllKll

.

FUUKVAHTli-

.1'alr

.

nml Northerly W I lulu Are the Predic-
tions

¬

for Nohriinltn Toilny.
July 7. Forecasts for Sat-

urday
¬

: For Nebraska Generally fair Sat-
urday

¬

; northerly winds ; cooler In eastern
portion.

For Iowa Fair , preceded by local thunder-
storms in southeast portions ; winds shifting
to northerly ; cooler Saturday evening.

For the Dakotas Generally fair on Satur-
day

¬

, with northerly winds.-

I.noal
.

Itocnrd-
.Ori'icn

.

OK TUB WKATIIEII BUHKAU , OMAHA ,

July 7. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compare ! with corresponding day
of past four years :

1893. IBO'J. 1801. 1890.
Maximum tomnpraturo. OJ= 83 = 00 = 102-
.Minimum

=
tmnprraturo. 743 013 = 653 773-

Avoraso temperature. . . 83 = 7U = fi8 = 00-

1'rocipltutlon
=.T .OD 1.33 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1S9J :

Ncriii.il temperature. 77-

Kxccss
=

for the day. i o
Deficiency slnco March 1. ,. 220 =

Normal precipitation. 'JO Inch
HuUcloncy for the day.CO Inch
Ktccssslnco Mixich 1.OG mcli-

Iluporta from Otltur 1'oints ut Hi. . in.

''T" Indlcntca traco.-
OEOIIQE

.

K. HUNT , I ocal Forecast Omol.il.

for the

The queatlon of protection against
contugloub und infectious dltieuacM IMS-

ulwuya boon of the moat vltul impor-
tnnco-

.Moilorn
.

medicine lays strosn not HO

much on disinfectants und deodoricrs-
us ou fortifying the body agallist disoano-
gorms. .

Wo all encounter every day dlaenso-
fjorms enough to kill us , but while Iho
body Is robust wo throw tiom| oil ; it'ti
only when the wystuin is eufllciontly
weakened nnd dojirossod that tliesu
deadly gorins uln lodgment and the
power of doing hiirm ,

Kov. A. Ouollct , an excellent likeness
of whom is printed above , la ono of the
most popular anil greatly roapoctod-
prlestd in the lower provinces. Ills par-
ish

¬

in In Now Brunswick.
Like thousands of others ho tried the

great modern remedy first proscribed
by Prof. Phelps of Dartmouth , the rem-
edy

¬

that civoa proper nourishment to-

illfed nerves ; that procures the Bleep
that tnakea bruin und iiorvea play their
parts calmly and harmoniously ; that
drives the poison germs of, deop-ttoutod
disease from that gives tone to the ftya-
torn , and consequent buoyancy of spirit
und happiness. Ho writes :

SUNDAY OPENING DISCUSSED

Topics Wliloh Yoetonlay Interested the
Uhristtan Emlnavor Oon von tion.

NEW YORK AND THE LIQUOR QUESTION

Uolegntrs Severn In Their Stricture !! on ttmt
Oily All Attack on CnthnlloUni l y mi-

Inillnu Dntrgnto Amnnltml !>

Montronl-

MoNTiiRAt ,, July 7. The delegates to the
Christian ICndoavor convention now In town
number , by n close cstlmato , 1000. The
World's fair question and the liquor ques-
tion In general , nnd Its bearing iTpon n.-ulomil
affairs of the United States through the In-

llucnco
-

of Now York City In paitlcular.woro-
thu loading topics of the meeting.
The convention have something to say
about the opening of the World's fair on-
bund.iy. . Whim Uov. K. . Tuppor of DLH-

.vor
.

announced In the drill hall ttxlay that ho
proposed lo bring the matter before the con-
vention

¬

the delegates rose to their feet and
encored for fully llvo minutes.

Secretary Unor remarked ti.nt the com-

mittee on united society had the mallei
under consideration and would make u state-
ment to the convention ,

An Associated press reporter learned there
is n division among the trustees on this sub-
ject , hcnco the delay in reaching an ultl
matum-

.Tho."Four
.

. Essentials11 of the Christian
Endeavor society was the basis for the
mooting of the evening suss Ion In drill halt
Several papers woroio.ul.

Attack on Ctliiillcl ni-

.Hov.

.

. Sumnntra IvnlshuKlrnmrtho of Bom ¬

bay the principal speaker in thu tout this
morning. Ho made the llrst untl-Itomitit
utterance yet heard nt any of the meetings.
Said ho : "There is u romai-kablo cono-
siwmlenco

-
between Romishorkshlp

and Hindooorshlp. . Homanism is
but n now label on the old bottles of
paganism , containing the deadly poison of-
idolatry. . " There was some upphtuso. La-
Presso , n French newspaper , comes out this
evening with an article which declares that
his speech was a deliberate insult to tha
French people , and that they regard It na
such.-

In
.

the tent there wore several thousand
delegates tonight to listen to addresses from
Hov. Bishop Arnott of Vicksburg , Miss. ,
colored , and Rov. U. J. Uurroll of Now York
City.-

At
.

the opening of the evening session in -the drill hall Secrutary Daer read n tele-
gram

¬

sent by President Clark by direction
of the trustees , to lion T. W.
Palmer , president of the World's National
Columbian commission , endorsing the stand
taken by him on Sunday closing and express-
ing the hope that his views may prevail and
that the gates of the fair may henceforth bo
closed on Sunday. A deafening cheer tilled
the hall and thcro was an unanimous upris¬

ing of the audience to signify their assent.
Several addresses wet o heard.-

A

.

nultocl by Toughs ,

Thcro were a number of delegates
crowded out of the tent , and they hold an-
openair meeting near by. A crowd ol
toughs that suiiounded the square HUHH
some stones at the speakers , and several
Kndcnvorors were struck about the head and
shoulders by the missiles. Itio police made
short work of the rouirhs. This hostile
demonstration is attributed to KIramithe'i
attack upon Catholicism.

! lliAUIl.ll'JIS.-

J.

.

. L. Mclntosh of Sidney is in the city. "

Mrs. Dave Rovvo left Omal.u vcsterday.
She will stay for a few weeks wild her sis-
ter

¬

in Chicago in ordortotaloin: the World's
fair , afterwards proceeding to Colorado.
When there Mrs. Itouo will decide whether
to make her future homo at Denver or In
Omaha-

.At
.

the Mercer : J. W. Russell , Daven-
port ; D. E. Morron , Hartford , Conn.! ; W. V-

.Nowlln
.

, Los Angeles ; J W. Lovu. Fremont ,

W. M. Smith , Grand Island ; C. M. Dens-
moro , Stanton , Nob. ; Clarence Halo , Linn ,

O. ; lO P. Hovoy. Gcorgo W. i ole , Chicago ;

Howard Crill , Claiks , Nob. ; George Layton ,

Chicago.

SICKNESS IS.SIN.
.

.

Rev. Father A. Ouellet Speaks
Public's Benefit

"Of lj.tlno'n o cry compound I can
speak from oxjioi i > ice. i had been Jniil-

up with fever and rheumatic (rout from
Jan.fi till the middle of Juno , liunco my-

BystomwiiB foul-fully run down. J was very
thin and HO fcohtn that I could not move
alohg without help. I then began to
take Pnino'b colorp compound according
to proscription , and today 1 am na Hoahy
and slronif as 1 was ton yearn ago.-

"J
.

do not Buy that I am radio-illy cured
us yet of my gout , but the attack * are
tnucli loss fruquont , in fact I have not
been one single day prevented from at-
tending

¬

to mv UMiial work sint-o that
time. I thorefo'o tike pleasure in cer-
tifying

¬

to Iho wonderful olllcacy of thin
marvellous medicine.

' Aa u blood purlllor it hiw no equal ,
and iU bonollcial inlluciice oa the digou-

tlvo
-

uystom caunot ho quostioiutd , in-
vlov of the facts I do not hesitate to iid-
vise Blok poraotiB to give 1'alno'a colury-
roniMund] n fair trial in the various nil-

inontu
-

fur which it is recommended. "
Paino's celery compound ia unques-

tionably
¬

the greatest remedy of modern
timos. It is abreast of tlio meat recent
medical thought and investigation con-
cerning

¬

dyspepsia , biliousness , llvar
complaint , nour.ilgiu , rliouraatlbin , kid-
ney

-

troubles aud nervous


